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Bepye Mr. Jmice Sir Harrij Griffin and Mr. Justice Ghamer.

BADBI PBABAD and ANomiSB (Plain'Hitfs) v. ABDUL KARIM ahd 
Febniaryt^O, oiHEiis (Dbi’bhdaot’s).*

Act No. I  of 1872 [Iitdian Evidence Act), mlion HQ—Mortijage—Evidence of 
execution—AUesUiig wilnesn—Scribe.

Held that tha scribe of a mortgage deed cannot be counted as an attesting 
witness m e re ly  because ho has signed the deed, even though the deed m a y  in 
fact have been executed in his presence. To be an “ attesting witness ” within 
the am n'v̂ g of section 68 of tha Indian Evidenca Act, 1872, the witness must 
have seen the dooumeut executed and have signed it as a witness.

Bann V. Laxmanrao (I); Burdett v. SpilAu^rtj (2) and SIm m  Patter y, 
Abdul Kadir Bavnthan (3) followed. Eadka Eiahen v, Fateh AU Khan (4), 
Eaj Marain Qhosh v. Abdur Bahini (5) and Mahammd Ali v. Jafar Khan (6)
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T h e  facte of t h i s  c a a e  were a s  fo llow sT he p l a i n t i f f s  sued 
upon a mortgage bond. They p r o d u c e d  none of the attesting 
witnesses t o  p r o v e  the bond, although one of them was alive 
and procurable. Tiiey produced the acribe, Ghulain Jilani, who 
stated that at the request of the executant, who was illiterate, he 
had signed the e x e c u t a u t ’ i3 name for him and that the executant 
had touched th| pen. He also stated that the consideration waa 
paid in hifS presence. Ghulam Jilani had signed the bond as a 
scribe and nob expressly as an attesting witness, The Munsif 
held the bond proved. On appeal the District Judge held that 
the bond w a s  not duly proved and dismissed the suit. The plain- 
tiffs appealed to tha High Court.

Mauivi Muhammtid Ishaq, for the appellants s—
A scribe who has signed his name on the deed and who is in 

a position to give evidence as to the execution thereof may be 
considered to be an attesting witness although he has not signed 
specifically as such. The evidence of such a scribe is legally 
sufficient to prove the bond; Mulimmad Ali v. Jafar Elian 

(6), £iadhti K islm  v. Fu,ieii Ali K hm  (4). To be an attesting 
wituess a person need not describe himself as such on the deed,

* Second Appeal Mo, 188 of 1912 from a decree of D. E, Lyle, District J u d '^  
of Shahjahanpur, dated theoth of Deoember, 1911, reversing a decree of Iftilthar 
Husain, Muasif of .Badaun West, dated the 18lh of May, iO il

(1) (1908) I. L. B.., 38 Bora., ;(4) (1898) I. L. R , JJO All,, 5353. ^
44,

(a) (1S4;J) 10 d. and p., 3lu, ' ■ (5) (1901) £j C, W. 454.
: (̂ j (19123) I .L,a,, iiS Mad,, (6) Weekly Hotee, 1897, p 146.

.. .  607.



nor is ifc necessary that his name should appear on a particular 191
part of the document, e.g. the margin, rather than on any other ba .d b iP easa.d 

part of it. He is an attesting witness if the execution of the «• 
document has happened in his presence, and he is able to testify to 
it. I am further supported by the cases of Baj Narain Qhosh v.
Abdur Rahim (1) and Dimmoyee Deh y. Bon Behari Kapur

(2). At all events the Disirict Judge should have granted our 
prayer for an opportunity to produce the attesting witness who is 
alive.

Munshi Govind Prasad  ̂for the respondents:—

In order to be an attesting witness within the meaning of 
section 68 of the Evidence Act it is necessary that the witness 
should have seen the deed executed and have signed the deed as 
a witness of that fact. A scribe who signs the deed merely as 
the writer thereof, and not as purporting to be a witness of 
the execution, is not an attesting witness. I rely on the cases 
of llanv, V. Laxmanrao (3) and Shamu Putter v, Abdul Kadir 

Ramthaii (4). The appellants who deliberately failed to call the 
attesting witness have no right to he given an opportunity to call 
him now.

Maulvi Muhammad Ishaq replied.
Gbiffin and ChamieB, J. J.:—This was a suit upon a mortgage 

for Es. 99 made in December, 1884. The claim was decreed by 
the first court, but was dismissed by the District Judge on appeal 
on the ground that the mortgage deed had not been proved as 
required by section 68 of the Evidence Act.

The only witness called to prove the execution of the deed was 
Ghulam Jilani, the man who wrote oiit the deed. He deposed that 
the deed was executed in his presence. The question is whether 
he was an attesting witness within the meaning of section 68 of 
the Evidence Act. He signed his name on the deed in the usual 
way, but he did so for the purpose of showing that it had been 
written out by him, not for the purpose of showing that he 
was a n  attesting witness. In fact there can be no doubt that he 
wrote his name on the deed before the deed was signed by the 
executant, The appellants rely upon the decision of BubkiW J,

(1) {1‘JOl) 5 0. W. W., 454.- (3) (1908) I. L. R., Bom., U,
{‘4  (woa) J c. w, li, ii>o, (it) (1912) I. £i. a , ya Mad., m ,
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AbdtoKa,bim.

j9̂ 3 in Radha> Kishm v. fahh Ali Khan (1) in which it seems to
BadbiPbâ  section 68 had been complied with where the

D. plaintiff had called “ scrihe of the deed, who, thongh not an attest
ing witness, had affixed his name to the deed and who swore that 
the deed had been executed in hig presence That decision was 
cited with approval by Habington J. in Raj Narain Ghosh v. 
Ahdur Rahim (2). Buekitt J. professed to follow the decision 
of Banerti and Aikman J. J. in Muhammad Ali v. Jafaf Khan

(3). We do not think that those learned Judges intended to hold 
in that case that a man should be regarded as an attesting witness 
merely because he had written out the deed and signed his name 
on it and sworn that the deed was executed in his presence. We 
think that they intended to hold only that if the writer of a deed 
signed it with a yi&w to testifying to the fact of the execution 
he would be an attesting witness although he was not so described 
on the face of the deed. Unless the report of the case of Radhd 

Kishen v, Fateh Ali Kkan is misleading, we think that Btjekitt 

J. must have misinterpreted the decision of B anerji and Aikman 

JJ.
In Ban'll v. Laxmanrao (4) it was held, following Burdett v. 

Spilshury (5), that an attesting witness was a witness who had 
seen the deed executed and who had signed it as a witness. In the 
recent case of Bhamu Pattsr v, Abdul Kadir Mavuthan{6)iheiv 

Lordships of the Privy Council quoted the decision in Burdeit v. 
Spilshury with approval, and in particular approved of the state
ment of the Lord Chancellor that “the party who sees the will ex« 
ecuted is in fact a witness to it and if he subscribes as a witness he 
is then an attesting witness”. They held that the word “attested' 
in section 59 of the Transfer of Property Act was used in that sense, 
It is evident that the word* attesting’ in section 68 of the Evi
dence Act is used in the same sense. Gliulam Jilani may have 
witnessed the execution of the deed now in suit, but he did not 
sign the deed as a witness. We must therefore hold that he is 
not an attesting witness and the production of Ms evidence 
was not a compliance with section 60 of the Evidence Act. We 
think, however, that the case should go back to the lower

(1) (1888) I, L. B., 20:AU., 532. (4) (1908) 1. L. S3 Bom., 44.
(2) (1901)5 0.W.N.,454. (5) (1843) XO 0. and S'., 840.
(8) Weekly Notes, 1897,1, m  (6) (l9i2)I»]u.R., 85Maa.5eOT,
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appellate court m order tliat the plaintiffs may have an opportunity 1913 
of producing further evidence. Glmlam Jilani stated that one 
of the attesting witnesses was still alive. The decision of Bur- »■

^  , , , , , . , , , , , AbddlKarim.
KITT J. juatified the plaintiffs m. supposing that they had complied
with law. There is before us an affidavit that the plaintiffs asked
the District Judge to give them an opportunity of producing other
evidence. We allow the appeal, set aside the decision of the lower
appellate court and remand the case to that court in order that it
may be disposed of according to law with reference to the above
remarks. Costs in this Oourt to be costs in the cause.

Appeal allowed and cause remanded.
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MISCELLANEOUS OIYIL.

Fehmmj, 22,

Before Mr. Justice Sir Ecmy Griffin and Mr. Mstic& MuJmnmad Bafig_. ]_913

JAIBAJ MAL (Apemoaot) v. SADHAKISHAN 4Kd akothbb (Opposwb
PAETIES.)*

Givil Procedure Co4e flQSSi), section ^87 fcJ—Execution of decree ̂ Mortgage 
on p'ojgeriy sold notified at time of sde~Subssquen,t suit onmHgage-- 
Auotion purolmer not estopped from questioning mlidity of mortgage.
In prooaedings in exoGution of a decree a person alleging liimaelf to be the 

mortgagae of property about to be sold asked the executing oourfc to notify the 
existence of his prior incumbrance on the property to bs sold, and the Oourt, 
without apparently making any inquiry as to the genuineness of the mortgage, 
did so, but did not sell the property subject to the prior inoumbrance. The 
property was sold and purohased by the deeree-holder.

Eeld on suit by the mortgagee that the decree«holder auction purchaser was 
not estopped from contesting the validity of, the mortgage so notified. iS/wfi 
Eufiwar Singh v. Sheo Prasad Singh (3) followed.

The facts of this case were as follows:—
Muhammad Mushtaq executed a mortgage ô n the 14fch of Janu

ary, 1895, in favour of Eadha Eishau. The mortgage was unregist
ered. In execution of a decree against Muhammad Mushtaq,
Jairaj Mai attached and put up to sale the property of Muhammad 
Mushtaq which had been mortgaged. Thereupon Eadha Kishan 
applied, on the 19th of September, 1904, to the execution court that 
the amount due to him under the mortgage might be notified 
along with the decretal amount *. and on the same day the court 
passed the o r d e r “ Let the amount be notified.” This was done.

Oivil Missellaneous No, 377 of 1912,
(1) (1903) I. L. B., 28 All, 418.


